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Sutrjcct: - Selection for the posts of Presiding Offlcer in Central Government
Industrial Tribunal-cum-Labour Court -rcg.
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l. Tribunal:-'l'he Central Govemment Indusrial Tribunal-cum-Labour Courts are
authorities established under Industrial Dispute Act.l947 to adjudicate (i) the indusrial
disputes relating to any matter. whether specified in the Second Schedule or the'Ihird
Schedule (and for performing such other functions as may be assigred to them under the Act)
and (ii) appeals under the Employees Provident Fund and Miscellaneous Provisions
Act,1952. A l'residing Officer, upon selection, may be posted in any lndustrial Tribunal
established mder Industrial Disputes Act. I 947.

Tent{tive Dale of Vacan
28.03.2024

4. Proccdure for selection: -'l'he Search-cum-Section Committcc constituted under the
l'ribunal Reforms Act 2021, for recommending names for appointmenl to the post of
Presiding Officer. shall scrutinise the applications with respect to suitability ofapplicants lor
the said posts by giving due weightage to qualification and experience of candidates and
shonlist candidates for conducting personal interaction. The final selection will be done on
the basis of overall cvaluation of candidates done by the Committee based on the
qualifi cation, experience and personal interaction,
(Tribunal Reforms Act, 2021 & Rules madc thereunder can be accessed from the
link https://dor.eor,,in/sites/default/filesiact.Ldf & https:lrdor.eov.iu/sites/default/filesirules

,.g!{ respectively.)

S. No. Post Placc
Presidilg Officer Ahmedabad

2. Vacancy:- Applications are being invited fbr the following vacancies and likely
vacancies that mav arise bv end ofthe year 2024in various CGIT-cum-I-Cs:-

3. Oualificrtion:- The qualification, eligibitity, salary and other terms and conditions
fbr the appointmcnt of a candidate will he govemed hy thc provisions of the Tribunal
Refonns Act. 2021 & 'l ribunal (Conditions of Service) Rules. 2021. The l€ngth of service as

per eligibility criteria rvill be reckoned !s on the last date of receiving epplications as
pcr this vacancy circular. Pay of the selected cgndidates will be regulated as per Rule
l0(3) of the Tribunal (Condifions of Service) Rules, 2021 and DoPT's OM No. 3/3/20I6-
Estt(Pay II) dated 01.05.2017. As per the Tribunal (Conditions of Senice) Amendmenr
Rules,2023 - Notwithstanding anything contrined in rule 3, a person holding or has held
the post of Chairperson or Member, as tho casc may be, of any Tribunal shall be eligible
for re-appointmcnt.
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5. Applicttion Procedure:- Applications of eligible and willing ollicers are requested
through Registrar, High CourV Ministry of Law and Justice and should be accompanied with
(i) bio-data in tlre prescribed profbnna al Annexure-I (ii) Certificatc to be f\mislred by the
employcr/ head of offics/ lorwarding authority as in Annexure-ll (iii) clear photocopies of
thc up-to<late CR/APAR dossier of the offrcer containing CRs/APARs of at least last flve
years duly atlested by a Group A otlicer (iv) cadre clearance (v) imegrity certificate/clearance
liom vigilance and disciplinary angle as in Annerure-Ill (vi) statement giving details of
major or minor penalties, if any, imposed on the officor during the last ten years, to the
following address, so as to reach this office latest by 5.30 P.M. on 25.03.2024.

Sh. S. R. Dana, Depuly Secretary, Room No. ll8. Ministry of Labour and Employment,
Shram Shakti Bhawan. New Delhi.

6. No TA/DA will be admissible to the candidates lo be called for intervie*/intemction. The
candida&s are required to make own arrangeme s.

7. Advertisement and Prescribed application lbrm can be downloaded f'r'onr Ministry's
website (wlrn*.labour.gov.in). The advertisement is also fonvarded to the llegistrar'
Gencral of all High Courts and D€partmenl of Justicc, Ministry of Law and Justice, for
onward transmission and publicity.

8. Any application received after due date or incomplete applications will not be entenaincd

Wide publicity may be given in all organizations and their field lbrmations to facilitate earl)'

/l I
\i\v

(Dhamnjay Shama)
Under Secretary to the Co\4. of India

To

(ii) Deparrment 01'Justice, Ministry of Law and Justice. Jaisalma l-louse. Man Singh Road.

Neu'Delhi
HIGH COURT JOD HPURRAJASTHAN

Copy forwarded to fottowing for information and necessary action:-

1. Hon'bte sitting Judges of RHC' Jodhpur. through their P'S'

2. Registrar (Admn'), RHC;"J;tp'; y-ttir the reqiest to circutate it amongst att

the Hon'bte.tuOges srttingat RHCB' Jaipur through their P5'

3. Hon'bte Judges who n'u''"""iir.ua in February' 2021 and thereafter'

4. Att the Judiciat offi.J;;;i;l*c orti.urr posted on deputation jn various

district/ Registry in oiitrici Juag6 Cadre' who are going to retire on or

No. /RsJ/Estt.A(ii)/04/ 1996(lV) I I 2Y Date : )-l lrl lo zV

lV
)n

,l
before 28.02 '2025
A;;t", Cett, RHC, Jodhpur to uptoad it on website of Raj

iouri and E-maiI to retired Hon'bte Judges'

AS H

and optimum number of application.

(i) Registrar General ol'all High Couns, with a requesi to notily all the retired judicial

othcers of your concsrned High Coun aboul the vacancy and to cnsure thst thc

applications rre routed through the Regisrrar General of respective High Courts only as

per the directiotrs of the Chairperson of the Search-cum-Selcction Committee.



PROFORTlr;\

l. Name :

L l)ure of Birth :

3. C-srBgory(SC/ST./OBryUR) :

.1, llxiignatir:dProfessinn :

5. Contact Details:

Residential

6. $en*ice to whidr balong I

?. Educatiooal qualificairrr (in levere drornlogkxl oderi:
Name of
t.lniversity/Equivalcnt
ln$itntion

{nnexure-l

Olfioial

$ubjr:r;'tAipucial i :mi on
_1

I

8, Work Experience:

8A. For tlre expa'ience as enrplcyeg Employrnent record in chrinological order starting with present

Employment, list in rer;erse:

Name & address of Designtioru Pay Peri ot'
High CourU District or Scale of (pay
Couri

9, Datc from which drawing thc pay scale :

in the grade of High C.ourt Judgd

Spac€ lor
photograph

duly signed

by candidate

Prcsent Pcrmanent
Address:
Mobi le/Phonc No

sl.
No.

YDegree
Passing

e3f 0f Divisiodo/o
of marks
obtainert

Acarkrnic
Distincti(rr

tn Matr ix
Frorn '[o *'orlvexper iaice

_;
-'l

l_ _ _1

I

I

I

t-

ISl No. I I
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Dilt ct Judgell1dditiorul Disrict Judge.

10. Write up orr ad.iudicating expcrienc* :

.'rf the applicant {20t1 wrvds)

lWkrcvcr appl k'ahlc'l

I L Expedence alongu'ith hriet rarite up in lardling :

Casrs trcfurs reh'vant tr, labour disputlls

12. Anrruat lncornc aloru u,ith @py of :

latcst ITR [Far ( andidater other than Cort. or Judicill Ofliccrs]

I i- lvrite up on 05. moior ur:hievrsment :

(2ff) words each)

I4. Awardsr honuurVllublications, i1-any :

15. Allliatirn with rhe professional hodie# :

lrr{itutionsistxictiedcrr any txhcr body

lncLding political party.

16. Additionol informsiion, ifan), &hich
You worrld likc to mention in sup;nn
oI the alplicalim fbr thr po51.

ft:tails of Srch ctse s

(Reported Car*lunreprled ftses)



I)IiCLARATI()N

l. I ce.rtif)' thar fte forcgoing inlbnnafior is correct ar&l complete to the b€st of knowledge and trc)ief
and no&ing h&s beL"n conr'ealerVdi$ontd. If ei any iime t lilurd io hrvc c<mcc*lcd/distorted any

matetial infomaion; my appoiohlent *rall be liabh to summary rermination withour notire.

2. I slrlll nst wi$dr&w my candidature a&r the mesifiB of the Selwtion Comnriuee.

3. I shall not decline &e rppointmtnl, ifsel€ctcd fol appointndlt hy the ACC.

4, I slull join within'10 days from thc date of issuc ril'order ol appointmsflr.

5, I am awarc thet in €sc I violalo iny of tha mrditiorB ntenlioned rt SI.No.? lo 4, lhc Gov€rlrment

of India is likely to &hr me fcr a period of threc ,,aars fs consi&mtion for appointmunt outside rhe

cadc md in any Aritooonlous Bodyislsnnory Bod)'/Regulatory Bod).

Placc:

Date:

Signinrre of r he caldidfle



Ar4erqr+Il

l. Cenificd th&t tlle pa.tiqdar finnistnd try ShriiSmvK
:re conect ard he/she passr:sses iducational qualificadors srd experie$c€ mentioned in Annature,|.

L h is alrc csrlifiqt that ttxri is no vigilance/ dirciplinar, cr*e eithcr pcnding or bcing contemplxcd

agoinrt himrher uxl vigilance clecranr* issr.Ed by CVO in the enclo*d Annexurc (llli.

3. Hir/he? mtegnty rs crrtified.

,1. No m4ior or minor 1*.naity was inrprsctl qn SffiIlnffK
durinl: &e lasl l0 years Ftriod

.i. Ttre rrpro.dde atteslcd Photo$al copies of ACR/APAR r:f la:$ years (each Photodat copy t'rf

ACR/AIAR shsuld be axcsted) in rqrcct of Slui/Sm1/l(6n*-------
in encloscd lrercn'ilh.

SeaJ & Signanne ofthe cadre ix''ntrolling Authodtl



TARTTCUL{R$ OT THf OFNCDRS FOR WHOM YI(]ILANCE CLEAIL{I'iCT, IS SEINC
SOUGHT

(To be tumislxd and signcd by the CyO or HOD)

I . Namc of tln Offiser (in tutl) :

2, Fathen name :

3. Date ol ljirth :

4. I)ate of Rerirenent :

5. Datc ofentry inro scrvice ;

6, Service to whiclr {rc oflicer bclongs :

inetudhg batch /yqn/ cadt! etc. ,
whereux applicable

7. Foeitions treld (During tcr preceding ycars):

l'rom 't ir

E. Whettler ttn officcr has been placed on :

drc agnecd lis rn lifr of OlJice. of
Doubtful lntq$rity (ifyes, detsits to bo giycn)

9. tilheilter ary allegatlon of mi$onduot :

lnvalvirg vigilance angte was examined

aSdnst the officcr duriry rhc last t 0

Yers arxt if so with w-her rcsuh (i)

10. Wh*:tha any pnishhcqt w83 awatd! tc :

rho ofli*r during the last l0 years lrd if
sq thc d!0e ol impGihon snd d€ntik oi
psnahy {*)

I l. lr anv discipliruryl criminal proceedings :

or chsrge shect p€odirg a8!ir!3t ttE offcfi as on d3r. (if so, dclrils to be

fumishr4 including refcrence number,

if aay of tlri Comrnission)

12. Is any &lion co rrnplcrrd ag nsttbe:
Officcr a.s on date (ifso, detsils to bc

firrn sh.d (*)

S.No. Ckgarisation
(name in tull)

Desigration
& Plgc€ of
Posting

Name of the
Court

.{nnexurc-l Il



(t) lf vigilsnce cloarrnce had bean obtah$l from tk' Commissio*r in thc pas. the infctmation mey be

porided for the period ttercafter,

flal."'
(NAlvIL AND Sl( iNATURE)


